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Some Universals in the Book of Mormon

Abstract: A universal element is a succinct concept with comprehensive spiritual uppeal to humanity; the Book of Monnon is
itself a universal element. Among universals found in the Book of
Monnon are concepts (I) that trulh is given of God to all peoples;
(2) of faith. in which good and evil are clearly defined in lenns of
opposition; (3) of the purpose of man 's eX istence in mortality; ard
(4) of the imponance of service g iven to men and God.

A uni versal element is a salient piece of wisdom or leachin g
that has a comprehensive spiritual appeal to human ity at large.
The golden nile of the Master is .In un usually good illustrat ion of
this . The example s found in the Book of Mormon are of very
hi gh merit.

The Univcl'sality of the Book of Mo rm on
At the outset we note thai the title page of the Book of Mormon declares that this scripture was wrilten in part "to the convinci ng of the Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal
God. mamjesting himself to all nations." There is no narrowness
or pllrticularism here. The message and doctrines of the book arc
and were inh!nded for persons of every church, creed, and race,
whether Jew or Gentile, Mormon o r Met hodist, black, brown, red,
Tfri.t arlic/.· WOof prel'iorlSiy pubii.tlled ill rile Im provement Em 49 (AWn
1946): 712- 13. 240. 242: The Book of Mormon Compendium (Soil &lke CiIY:
iJl)Okcraf/. 1968, 1970). 567- 74; lind o.rr Book of Mormon (Sail lLike Cily:
Il(){}kcrajl, 1970). 260-68.
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or white. The Fatherhood of God for all mankind pervades the
book from beginning to end. The spi rit of humility, faith, trust in
God, sincerity. and love for man are inherent throughout. In fact,
the good of man is the center and whole aim of it.

Agency and Democracy
The reader will find a proFound opposition to sin and oppression throughout the volume. In these days when we hear so much
about the sou I-destroying political doctrines of mankind and of
the attempts being made to shackle and regimen t mankind by
devious and sundry techniques, it is wholesome and sou l-satisfying to note the spirit of free agency and democracy in the Book
of Mormon:
Therefore they relinquished their desires for a king,
and became exceedingly anxious Ihat every man
should have an equal chance throughout all Ihe land;
yea, and every mtln expressed a willingness to answer
for his own sins.
Therefore, it came to pass that they assemb led
themselves together in bodies throughout the land, to
cast in their voices concerning who shou ld be their
judges, to judge them according to the law which had
been given them; and they were exceedingly rejoiced
because of the libeny which had been granted unto
them.
And they did wax strong in love towards Mosiah;
yea, they did esteem him more than any Olher man; for
they did nol look upon him as a tymnt who was seeking for gain, yea, for that lucre which doth corrupt Ihe
soul; for he had not exacted riches of them, neither had
he delighted in Ihe shedd ing of blood; but he had
estab li shed peace in the land, and he had granted unto
hi s people that they should be delivered from all manner of bondage ; therefore they did esteem him, yea,
exceed in gly. beyond measure.
And il came to pass Ihal they did appoint judges to
rule over Ihem, or to judge the m according to Ihe law:
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and this they did throughout all the land. (Mosiah
29:38--41)
in this connection note another great passage:
Wherefore, men are free according to the flesh; and
all things are given them which are expedient unto
man. And they are free to choose liberty and eternal
life, through the great Mediator of all men, or to
choose captivity and death , ae,cording to the captivity
and power of the devil; for he seeketh that all men
might be miserable like unto himself. (2 Nephi 2:27)
Among the greatest of the universals to be found in the Book:
of Mormon is the one which sets forth the common position of aU
mankind before God. In I Nephi 17 we find Nephi instructing his
brethren cOllcerning the reasons why God permi!lcd the Israeliles
to conquer the inhabitunts of Palestine after crossing the Jordan.
Nephi says:
And now, do ye suppose Ihat the chi ldren of this
land, who were in the land of promise. who were driven
oul by our fathers. do ye suppose that they were righteous? Behold, I say unto you, Nay.
Do ye suppose that our fathers would have been
more choice than they if they had been righteous? I
say unto you, Nay.
Behold, the Lord esteemeth all fl esh in one; he that
is righteous is ravored of God. (I Nephi 17:33-35)
Here is courageous ly expressed the principle mat , everything
else being equa l, all mankind stands in the same relation to God.
There is no fa voritis m. The only thing that can change thai rei a··
tionship is sin and unrighteousness; God definitely favors the
righteous. One is reminded here of the stilTing words of the
prophet Am()s when he said:
Are ye not as children of Ethiopians unto me, 0
children of Israel? saith the Lord . Have nOI I brought
up Israel out or the land of Egy pt? and the Philistines
from Caphtor. and the Syrians from Kir? (Amos 9:7)
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The same principle is again expressed in different words by
Nephi in a beautiful passage, which we quote:
He [the LordI doeth nothing save it be plain unto the
children of men; and he inviteth them all to come unto
him and partake of his goodness; and he denieth !lone
that come ullfo him, black and white, bond and free,
male and female; and he remembererh the heathen;
and all are alike unto God, both Jew and Gemile.
(2 Nephi 26:33)
It is my considered belief that doctrines such as expressed above
will "prove" the Book of Mormon to the world more than any thing we can do or say in its defense.

The Teaching of Truth
Another very interesting universal in the Book of Mormon has
reference to the teaching of God's word among the nations. While
the Lord wou ld like to lift up and exa lt all of his children, he
knows. as all teachers know. that men and women are of uneq ual
inte[IeClUal and spiritual capacity. Some individuals understand
and receive truth with great facilit y and yield fruit an hundred
fold; others r·cceive it less readily and yield fruit tenfold or twofold; and still others find it hard to see the truth at all save in its
barest outlines. Yet our Father views all of his children with love
and compassion. and he does not desire those of little capacity to
be held responsible for truth in the same degree as those of large
capacity. What we have sa id of individuals. the Book of Mormon
seems to apply to nations in the following words:
For behold. the Lord doth grant unto all nations, of
their own nation and tongue. to leach his word, yea. in
wi ... dom, a [1 that he seeth fit that they should have;
therefore we see that the Lord doth counsel in wisdom,
according to that which is just and true. (Alma 29 :8)
If r understand this script ure correctly, it seems that the se nti ments expressed therein account for the fact that among most of
the world's v"arious literatures there are expressed certain basic
gospel truths. In other words, God permits all peoples to ha ve as
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much of his t ruth as they can assimilate and understand . 1 know
from actual experience how very difficult it is to exp lain to Arabs
the fundamental principles of the gospel. Up to a certain point
Ihey com prehend and understand; beyond that they seem to be
losl. If the Book of Mormon is correct. it would seem to be no
accident that gTeat leaders like Confucius. Buddha. Zoroaster,
Mohammed, a nd others ha ve been raised up among various peoples of the world . These men have, in a measure, taught " his word,
yea, in wisdom . all that he seeth fit thai they rlhe people) s hould
have" (A lma 29:8). I have no disposition to oversimplify the
problem. but ,it has a lways seemed to me a remarkable fact, having
great philosophical impon , that only a s mall fraction of the
world's peoples have any considerable in sight into Christianity
even when taught by capable individuals. Whether one agrees
cmirely or in pan with the Book of Mormon teaching he re
expressed, the fa ct remains that it has universal insight worthy of
consideration .

Faith and Validity of Religious Teaching
The thirty-second chapter of Alma contains a great discourse
on faith and how it may be acquired and made a practical in strument in spiritual life. Alma seems to have such confidence in these
reli gious truths that he is willing to have hi s word s subjected to
experimental trial. He preached to his hearers as follows:
But behold, if yc will awake and arouse your fa eu l·
ties, el'ell to an e:r:perimellf IIpon my words, and exercise
a part icle of faith, yea, even if ye can no more than
des ire to believe, let this desire work in you, even until
ye belie-ve in a manner that ye can give place fo r a por·
tion of my words. (A lma 32:27)
The reco,gnition that many teachings in the spiritual realm
may be, and s hould be, tested by experiment is of universal interest and validity. What trouble and sadness may (he world have
been s pared h ad it recognized th is principle. M oreover, it hru; the
back ing and blessi ng o f no less a figure than Jesus o f Nazareth,
who declared;
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If any man wi ll do hi s will, he shall know of the
doctri ne [teaching I. whether it be of God, or whe ther 1
speak o f myse lf. (John 7: 17)
A feelin g o f confidence. tru st, and respect is aroused in an
ind ividual when he is in vi ted to experiment upon or test the validity o f .. relig io us princip le. The Book o f Mormo n tells us that
anot her prophet by the name o f Amul ek, a fri end and comrade o f
Alma, emulated the ex amp le of the latter by ex horting his brethren to "plant the word in your hearts. that ye may try the experime'" of its goodness" (A lma 34:4).
The Book. o f Mormon doctrine of experimentation or of testing the validi ty of rc li gious teaching is intcresting ly applied by the
la.\it Neph ite prophet, Moroni. Before sealin g up the sac red go ld
plates of which he was the custodian. this great indi vid ual urged
the future readers of the Book of Mo rmon 10 test the validity o f its
clai ms wi th a sincere experi ment :
And when ye shall receive these th ings, I would
ex hort YOll that ye would ask God, the Eternal Father,
in the name o f Ch ri st. if these th ings are not true; and if
ye shall ask with a sincere heart , with rea l inte nt. hav ing
faith in Christ. he wi ll man ifest the truth o f it unto you ,
by the power of the Ho ly Gh ost. (Moroni 10:4)
This great ex.periment in the spiritual realm is urged upon all
mankind with out di stinction; if honestly and sincere ly perfo rmed ,
any person lTIay have the truth manifested concern ing the c laims
o f the Nephite scripture by means of the Holy Ghost.
Be fore pass ing from Alma's sermon , let us notice an ot her
teaching of his that has uni versal e lements in it. It concerns the
princi ple of faith . After poi nting out that faith and knowledge a re
two entirely d ifferent concepts, and, furthe rmore. that a pe rson
who knows tbe will o f God is in a more res ponsible pos ition
berore him than one who o nly be li eves, the prophet records:
And now a ~ I said concern ing faith - raith is not to
have a perfeci knowledge of things; there rore if ye have
faith ye hope for tllil/gs which are nor seell, which are
true. (Al ma 32:2 1)
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This Book of Mannon prophet has his feet on the groundwhen a person has faith he hopes for things which are not seen,
which are truc. This is clearer and in man y respects a more satisfactory statement about faith than tbe one in Hebrews:
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen. (Hebrews 11 : 1)
Alma takes faith out of the realm of mere credulity-i.e.,
read iness to believe on sl ight evidence. A note in his statement
rings true to the critical mind. Too man y persons in every generation, including our own, hope for things-fantasti c thingS-in the
name of failh and religion, but give little thought as to whether or
not they are based on truth.

Doctrine of Opposition
The ancient problem of good and evil is of uni versaJ interest.
The ancestors of the Nephites, the Hebrews. had no philosophic
tradition in the Greek sense of the term. Moreover the earliest
Ncphites seem, according to their own accounts at least, to have
been simp le , honest folk with few or no profound speculative
interests. Consequently, the religion of the Nephites was simple,
and they handled the problem of good and evil accordingly .
Nowhere does the Book of Mormon make an attempt to solve it in
the manner of the book of Job. To the Nephite teachers all that is
good comes from God, and evil comes from the devil;
For I say unto you that whatsoever is good co melh
from God, and whatsoever is evil cometh from the
devil. (Alma 5:40)
NOle also the teaChing of Mormon :
Wherefore. all things which are good cometh of
God; and that which is evil cometh of the devil; for the
devil is an ene my unto God, and fighteth against him
continually, and inviteth and enticeth to si n, and to do
that which is evil con tinually. (Moroni 7:12)

tn the instructions of Lehi to his son Jacob is found an inter·
cst ing varialion in the Nephite soluti on of Ihe problem of good
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and evil. We may call it the doctrine of oppos ition-in-a ll-things. In
terms of modern philosophy it might be denominated the theory
of contrast-effect . Lehi says :
For it must need:; be, that there is an opposition In
all things. If not so . . . righteousness could nOI be
brought to pass, neither wickedness. ne ither holiness
nor mi.sery. neither good nor bad ....
It must needs be that there was an opposi tion;
even the forbidden fruit in opposition to the tree of
life; thl~ one being sweet and the other bitter.
Wherefore, the Lord God gave unto man that he
should act for himself. (2 Nephi 2: 11 .15- 16)
The universal elements in this teaching are acceptable even to
some modern philosophers, though the latter might point out that
there is entirely too much evil in the world for the purpose of
contrast to good. While Lehi wa" probably not attempting to be
philosophica.l, his sermon to his son is to me the most philosophical of any in the Book of Mormon.
Before concluding, we caU attention to two other passages in
the Book of Mormon having distinct universal implications. The
first, which is very commonly quoted, throws light on the purposes
leading to man's existence in mortality. It therefore refers to all
mankind without exception. The passage reads:
Adam fell that men might be; and men are, fhar
rhey mighr have joy. (2 Nephi 2:25)
All mankind, whether American, English, Russian, French,
German, Japanese, Italian, Hottentot. or Burmese, were placed on
this earth for the purpose of having joy. The word joy as used by
Lehi in this scripture has no narrow connotations. The word, of
course, has the lIslial dictionary meanings such as "the emotion
excited by the acquisition or expectation of good," "g ladn ess,"
"delight," "bliss," "gaiety," but far and beyond these Lehi
seems to mean II way of life that will lead to eternal life in God's
presence. As the Nephite prophet further declares:
I have none other object save it be the everlasting
welfare of your souls. (2 Nephi 2:30)
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Le hi' s words have a nobility that all must admire whether o r
not they agree with his theology. He reaches out for all peop le
and encompasses them in the anns of love and understanding.
The c haotic and war-ridden world in which we find ourselves desperate ly needs such men.

Service
The second passage of scriptu re appropriately connects the
service which men and womcn give each other with their service of
God. A great Nephite king, Benjam in by name, in his old age gave
a last sermon to hi s people, In it he said:
Behold, I sny unto you that because ( said unto yo u
that r had spent my days in your !Service, I do not desire
to boast, for I have only been in the service of God.
And! behold I tell you these things that ye may
learn wisdom; that ye may learn that when ye arc in the
!Service of your fellow beings ye are only in the serv ice
of your God.
Behold, ye have called me your king; and if I,
whom ye call your king. do laha r to serve you, then
oug ht not ye to labor to serve one another? (Mosiah
2: \6-\8)
Few finer sentiments th an these can be found in all scripture.
Wlren ye are ill tire service ojyollr jellow beings, ye are only in the
service 0/ your CmJ. One need on ly find and serve his neighbor in
order to find himself in the service of God. The only true selfserv ice is to be found in this course.
The uni versal element in such teach ings as Benjamin's justifies the assertion made about the Book of Mormon that "the
good of man is the cen ter nnd whole aim of it."

